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\I/e r*nsh to thank all of 1,eg fs1
cormng ro our 60d reuoioo.
\X,e're i:r pren1 good company;
Disner4and is celebratirg its 60d
this year, aloag u.j.th us. The
X,licker'lVouse Club: Armette is
about our age. Bobbv Burgess'lods
and gtandchrldten are teaching
Cotilhon Dancing aftet lear.ing
Lau,rence. The S7onderful Wodd
of Disney: Davey Crockett's
"buddy" found bubbltng crude,
mor.ed to Bevedl' Flills and went
on to become a detective. And
fimmne-v Crickett broke a hiF
tq.irg to calch a stat to vtsh upon.
Tjnker Beli has beeu playeci by so
many people and then she got
eaten bv z fuog on the computet;
now l(elsey Grammer 1s playrng
"Hook" on Btoadu.ay atdit seems
he's anah'zed with a problem t}.at
'hook' rs the one srrho doesn't \r,a1ft
to gro$, up ot else has u,riter's
block. "Chiq', Chit l', Bang, Bang"
s,as u,ifren br lan Fleming.
That pretry much.riraps up 60
r-ears and I n,as just tryr:g to put

il

prospecdve and.*,elcome
-riou to the East Highs Class of
1956 reumon.
drings

I

lot and
updates
on
our
are
some
there
classmates. I'r'e got the 1956
BrLLboard song list and u'ill poke a
htde fun at some of us (trasr.ca1lv,
some of 1,ou) rn an attempt to
brings us a litde closer as v,e
condoue out travels through dris
rhing ther cal1Lfe.
lf vou have dme, I :r,ou1d love to
gei nore storjes and i-ncites i:rto
the s'orkings of your r:dnds.
u'i1l probably ramble a

A STIRR]NG STEERING
CHEER
We should take time out and grve a
jittie recogniuon to those rvho help
keep us linked together: Our
stiring corn-mirtee. They keep
records, keep updating all the

informatioa vou receiye, rhev take
pictures, and they do maiJrngs, and
are responsible for gathering us
here at our 60e. (Some of tleem do
a lot of drir,:ng around but they are
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Regardless of what my eyes see and
my body feels; my rnind still
doesn't 1r'aot to belier-e it's been 60
years si:rce graduation.

The dairs may seem long, but the
years fles, and yet somehow, fhe
mind still waots us to tr e believe

in our late fwenties, as for
me I stili act lilie I'm back 1o l"gh
school or eYen grade school. It's
not a bad feehng and I su:round
myseHwrth people u,ho seem
amused by -y aatics and let me get
ag'aF stfh stuff I coulrln'1 [2ys
gotten away rr{t} at most an1 other
age aad for that I am thankful. I

on tle "Stearirg Committee".)
Tbey are: Kay (Edu,ards) Alcaatar,
Janeene (}ifiller) CaCisle, Janet
paies) Douglas, Larrv Soioman,
and Robert Trotter.
TII{NKS PEOPLE,I

Two of our men classmates s.ho
atteoded our 50& reunion and were
over i:: the comet talking and one
said, "Ufe is a stage and we are all
players. . .of cowse u,hen I got
6erried, I didn't get a speakrng

rr.'e are

doa't even ha.re the reputation of
berng a "dirtv httle old man", but
ratler a "fuflry litde oid tnan" ald
I love itl
People feel at ease atound me aod
e''ren confide 1t me just as rhev did
back when l u,as in hlgh school. 60
,r.ears aod ood:ing seerns charged.

You can't reverse memofl/ changes,
but socializrng-no rnattet hos,
vou do it or hos' often-he1ps
slow down memofl, changes
because

it

alu.aIs requires the use

of merrory. It's ail but tmpossible
to car]'on a cofl\,ersation without
referring to people and er.ents rlat
1,ou have stored uf memorl.
Moreover, talkiag to fdend about
w-hat you'r.e read in the neu'spaper
or seeo on T\r reilforces those
facts j:r rour r,i,d Share things
tonight alrd send j1 things you
rx,ould ]ike to share wirh al-l rour
classmates to me.
.J,C,

A

That used to be righq but novIt voo't float.
Age before beau6
Is u'hat rx'e once said,
Bui ler's be a bir more

After 60 \'ears \\'e are going to malie
our classmates usefu1 b1-using their
names in this activitl' section' The
answers in "scrambled Grads" mar'
be a high school nickname or their

Realistic i:rstead.

Nov'i:r our alphabet
Is rhe s,av it should be read:

real name.
He u'asn't bom in a cabin and net'et

lived in an Abbel'.

RAEry

RdOEM
NorE(9RB
RESORN

She u'as probabl,v

lnore cherr-ished

than a bean.

54$ln

E@rprvc
He lr'asn't related to the singer u'ho
rvas rvith Scott Smith, and also strarred in the remake of "State Fair".
And although there urere two of them,
he didn't draw a "Fu1l House".

SHERIF
N4ADA@

LAI-IO
@\4@R
RUBR@

D@r{AL

She u'as a

different kind of a nut.

R@\4@rIT
oHDR@w
N4AT-CDON

"Song of
.vou remembel the mol'ie
the South", it's tire patch u'here rabbit
didn't trrant to be throu'n.
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If

A'S for ardrritis, B'S for bad back,
C's th. chest pains, perhaps car-drac? D is for dental decay and
declile, E is for eyesight, can't
read the top linel F is for fi-ssures
and fluid retendon, G is for gas,
u-hich I'd rather not menrion.
H, Hlgh blood pressureJ I'd rather

I

for incisions with scars
you can show. J is for joints, out of
sockeg v,on't mend, K is for knees

it lov';

L'S for
libido, what happened to sex? X{ is
for memorq, I forgot what comes
tfrat crack w,hen the,v bend.

nest.

N

is neuralgia. i:r nertes

O is for osteo,
bones that don't gtow. P for pre-

s.ay dou,n low;

scriptions, I have quite a fev', just
give me a prll and I'li be good as
neo,l Q is for queasy, is it fatal or

R j.s for reflux, one meal
turns to two. S is for sleepless

RAIL

flue?

EBHgE
SA\GD

rughts, counting my fears,

r$qc@

Tinnitus;be11s rn mv earsl

T is for
U is for

u::lary; troubles sritb flov,; \i for

He runs 1ilie a lendine machine.
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aD)URTEB

Too man-v cooks spoil the broth, but
we had on11'one and tuo of these'

ir fot apple and B is for bout

Yrogn

@,anve

sM[@R
€r,Er.

STEtsIT
oR@"TEN@

r-ertrgo, :&Lat's'dirvo' You kno$'.

\[" for sTorrv, NOW u.hat's going
around? X is for X-ray, and what
might be found. Y for another veat
I'm left here behind . Z is for zest 1
stiIl hare - here il my mlnd.
I've suriived all the svmptoms m\bodr's deploved, and I'm keeping
26 doctors fullv emploved.

i

iust bought some health
ilsurance. it's called N{edr-caq it
cor-ers all

mr cat scans.

BILLBOARD'S TOP TEIT POP HITS OF' 1956
AILEGHEI\Y MOON -

Parti Page
AUTUNN LEA\ES - Roger V/iiliams
BANANA BOAT SONG, THE, - Tarriers

BAND OF GOLD

Don Cheri,
BE-BOP-A-LULA - Gene \rincent
BLUEBERRY HILL - Fats Domino
BLUE SUEDE SHOES * Czrl, Perkins
BO SEE\{L - Teresa Brewer
BORN TO BE \X,TTH YOU - Chordettes
CANADLAN SUNSET - A.dy V/illiams, Hugo \X/interhaiter
CINDY, OH. CINDY - Eddie Fisher
DON'T BE CRUEL - Elvis Preslel,
DUNGAREE DOLL - Eddie Fisher
FLYING SAUCE& THE, - Beuhanan & Goodman
trOOL, THE, - Sanford Clark
FRIENDLY PERSUASION - Pat Boone
GRL{T PRETE.NDER, THE - Planers
GREEN DOOR" THE -Jim Lowe
II{PPY \Y,zHISTLE& THE - Don Robertson
HE - Al Hibbler
FIEARTBREAI< HOTEL - Eh.is Presiev
F{EY, JEALOUS LO\rER - Frank Sinatra
HONICf TONK - Bili Doggett
HOUND DOG - E1-v-is Presley
HOT DIGGITTY - Perq, Como
1 ALI{OST LOST X{Y MIND
- Pat Boone
I HEAR YOU KNOCKING - Gale Storm
I V/ANT YOU, I NEED YOU, I LO\E YOU - Eh.is Presley
I'LL BE HOME - Pat Boone
I'I,{ IN LO\E, AGAIN - Fats Domino
nrORY TO\X,ER - Cathy Carr. GoJe Storm, Otis V/il-liams
JUI{E BOX BABY - Perry Como
JUST \VAIKING IN THE R-AIN -Johnnie Ra1
LISBON ANTIGUA - Nelsoo Rrddle
LONG TAIL SAILY - Little Richard
LO\aE AND hL{RRLAGE, - Frank Sinatra
LO\E, ME - Eh,rs Presley
LO\E, ME TENDER - Eh,is Preslel'
I,LAGIC TOUCFI, (YOU'\aE GOt TI{E * Platters
I,IE\,{ORIES ARE NLADE Otr THIS - Dean }{artn

-

TOP TEN POP SINGLES OF 1956 (continued)
N{ON{ENTS TO RE\[E\'{BER - Dean \{artin
}TOONGLOIf AND THEh{E, FROM '?ICNIC" _ X{OTTiS StOlOff
\{ORE - P.rr,v Como
N4Y PR-{\C,R - Platters
NO, NOT h'{UCH - Four Lads
NUTTIN' FOR CHRISTILTS - Barry Gordon/Art }{oonev
ON THE STREET WHERE YOU LnE, - \ric Damone
POOR PEOPLE OF PARIS, THE, - Les Baxter

ROCK-A-B\T, YOUR BABY -J"rq'Irwis
ROCK AND ROLL WAITZ - Ka1 Star
ROCK ISL{ND LINrE - Lonnie Donegan
ROSE AND A BABY RUTH, A - George Hamilton I\'SEE YOU LATE&,{LLIGATOR - Bill Hale-v/Comets
SINGING THE, BLUES - GrY \{itchell
SiXTEEN TONS - Tennessee Ernie Ford
STANDING ON THE CORNIER - Four Lads
TEAR FELL, A - Teresa Brewer
THEh{E FRC}{ "T}IE THP€,E PENNTY OPER*A" - Dick Hr-man
THE}{E SONG FROM SONF FOR A SUXIIN{ER NIGHT _ N[itCh },{iilcT
TONIGHT YOU BELONG TO ME - Patience & Prudence
TRANSFUSION - Nervous Non'us
TRUE LO\E, - B*g CrosbY/Grace Kellv
\XTALK FLtl\iD IN II{ND - Tonv N{artin
U/AY\X/ARD \X,TND, TI{E - Gog Grant
\x'FLtTE\aER \XTLL BE VTLL BE (QUE SER*A SER.{) - Doris Dav
\X/HY DO F'OOLS FALL IN LO\IE, - Frankie Lymon/Teenagers
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F{ere are the "Scrambled

Grads" ans\rrers:
DDOTT[' enrbrthe
-l - 10m-1^I1
nickname "L:ncle Tom" and of all

the actrr.ities he u,as i:rvoived, he
rf,?as neYef on first. . .rr-ho s'as on
fust.
#2 - Imo Grace Iti:rnev u,as called
Bing sr:ece I've knov- her, and if
vou replace a "k" ifl her last nam.e
u.rth a "d", its beaningfi-ri.
!1

n

11

1

i+J - J(Onalo \-r1so11.
Ann \'{argaret Olsson is t},e

si:rger/actress and the Olsen twins
\\:ere on "Fu1l House."
#1 -Hzzel Hameon.
3. doctor alu,ars had ahazel nut itl
his da"iquiri. One dat the bartender
\\'as out of hazel nuts so he put in a

hickorr nul The doctor said,
'qNhat is this?" The bartender
replied, 'qfihv that's a hickory
daiqurn, Docl"
+t - --telefl l]l].ar.
James Baskett pJar ed Uncle Remus
and voiced Br'ier For; Johnnv Lee
roiced Br'ier Rabbig and Bobbv

Dnscoll u.as Johnrtv irr &e morie.
"Zip-a-Dee-Doo-Dah."
#6 - Art "Legs" !ilittern, Jr.
That's u'hat rt said in The Quiil or
as Deacon And,-v Griffith said, "It's
in the Book."
#7 -Jovce Baker andLola Baker.
The Cook s'as RutI.
And those are aL the i:rgredients
for 'scrambled grads."
Here's a collection of conrmon
three-lefter rxrords. You challenge is
to match-make. Pair each one up
u-irh another to make a six-letter

v'ord.

onlr' once.
Sample: bit-ten = bitren.
Bol can c^t t g sun bed ion dim
pea gel did act per bar novr flap
pan don pen box 1ou- age ten dav
get for flr, lam out car bit dot dam
u-in cud wit nut trr.
Good Luckl
-A-il are used

Women are lilie the police. They
could have all the er.idence ia the
$,orld, but they stitl want the
confession

For our 60* rer:.nion, hor*. man\6-lerrer words cafl vou ma-lie uirth
the lerter B rn 60 seconds?
(10 i.s grear)

A1l the toilet seats were stolen
&om the police headquartersThe police have nothing to go on.

There are a lot of movies that came
out il 1956 do vou remember:
The Ten Commandmeots

My doctor tried kidnapping for

a

s,hile, but aobody couid rcad the
ransom notes.
BASEB

AIL L\

A-MERI CAh-

?

Strike 0ne: Baseball u,as invented
in England and frst named and
described n 1744 inA Little
Pretg Pocket Book.
Strike Two: Baseball authorities
\ryere s0 paranoid about the nonAmerican origin of the game that
in 1907 the3, carried out a fraud
that the game rl/as invented by the
Civil War general and hero Abner
Doubieda.v in Cooperstown, Ny
ifl 1839 $Ie never mentioned
baseball in his diaries or even
visited C ooperstouin).
Homerun: If an,v one person
should be credited with inr.,enting
the modem U.S. game, it is Alexander Cart*right. He founded the
Knickerbocker Baseball Club and
the rules of the modern gaffre are
based on their by-lauc and CartI Tight lazs the fust to dra.il,a
diagram of the diamond-shaped
fie1d. (Baslcetball.n 1fos snl,t, sport
invented entirely ir: the U.S.)
His team n'as behind one run in
the ninth inning, two were cut and
the bases were ioaded. He u,as the
lmding hitter on the team. The
ci:ornd sat on the edge of its seat
as he approached the piate, ra,iped
his brow, staighteneC his cap.
knocked the dirt from his spikes.
raised the bat or.'er his shoulder.
dug his spilres in, cocked his bat
over his shoulder, ieaned ia-anC
then r+,atcheC the pitcher pick the
runner ofrthird base.

Giant
The Searchers
War and Peace
The Brave One
Forbidden Planet
The Krng and I
Arou:ed dee $Iodd in Eighq, Davs
Anr-thing Goes
Love N{e Tender
Friendly Persuasjon
Pursuit of the Graf Spee
The Harder They FaI1
Writen on the Wilrd
Teahouse of the August \{oon
The Rainrnaker
Babr Doll
-A.nasusia

...A:rd God Created Vroman
Lust for Life
The Conqueror
Jubal
Backlash
Bus Stop

The Ma:r V,ho Ner.er Was
1984
Three \riolent People
The Man in the Grar' Flan:rel Surt
The Gid Can't Help It

Fligh Socien-

\{oby Dick
The N{an V'ho Kneu, Too \.{uch
Inrasion of the Body Snatchers
The Slong L{an
The Eddv Duchin $1en'
The Bad Seed
Somebodr Up There T ikes l{e
Carousel

For Sale bv ornner: Complete set
of Eacvclopedia Britan:ri ca. 45
\ro1umes. Excellent conditioc.
$1,000 or best offer. No longer
needed. Got mamed last q.eekend.
Srife knoq,s er-en-thing.

